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April 1st 2020 

Dear Parents, Carers, Children and Staff,  

Today we had 11 children at Mini TSG.  They loved the hall apparatus out this morning 

as a change from Jumpstart Jonny! Check out the photos later on the website. Great 

to see the home photos from you from yesterday; the maths, art work, planting, baking 

and exercises too! 

We hope you are not getting fed up with us. We are just trying to help everyone through 

with different ideas that will appeal to different children. So here are some links you 

may not have seen already for you to enjoy or build into your day if you want. 

 Library story rhyme time for younger children  

on https://www.facebook.com/events/650633645497545/ 

 Spread the happiness tv on youtube.   

They have twice daily sessions running each week day. Good fun but you’ll 

need to have some play dough! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj0shfH3pzhrf3dOrSj_pRw/videos  

 Teaching talons link through Facebook so maybe more difficult for all to 

access - daily at 2pm for about 30 - 45 mins especially good for older children  

Great for children as they can ask and answer questions on the interactive 

chat https://www.facebook.com/teachingtalons/   

Easter Holiday information will go out to those children attending school tomorrow 

(by email directly to you). 

Can I also remind people about staying safe on line as we are all so technology 

based. If you are unsure how to be safe online look up the E Safety info on the website 

to check re settings and top tips (under E safety on the Key Info tab if you aren’t sure 

where to find it). 

No April fools jokes from us today, hope you had a few at home…. although it was 

a bit tempting to send you a mock Ofsted letter that has been ‘dong the rounds’ today 

saying they were inspecting home schooling……….we would give you all 

‘Outstanding’ for all you are doing if it were up to us! 

Jane Spencer,  

Head teacher 
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